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Drastic Increase In Parking Costs Outlined 

by Keith Otis 

The sudden rise in parking 
fees for the 73-74 academic year 
became a topic of concern 
recently when the $10 parking 
permit rose to an average of 
S30. 

The reason for the drastic 
increase in parking fees lies 
with the State Legislature. 
They decreed that all parking 
lot costs for state agencies 
would become self-amortizing. 
This meant that UWSP- would 
be responsible for the ' cost of 
land acquistion and develop· 

, __ _,,u.e=,--ue.W--COnst-r-ue-t-io , 
maintenance. and operation of 
parking racilities. 

Technicians working lighting at one of a number of concerts given ou1side. 

This decree was handed down 
when construction commenced 
on a ll- campus - lots . -
Administrators expecting a 
vas t s tudent e nrollm ent this 
year found themselves with 
declining s tudent enrollment 
and ample parking space. This 
cou ld only lead to higher 
oatki.ng_Jees_to-absorb con 
struction bu~get quotas. 

Since the money had to be 
assessed, various campus 
agencies and organizations 
were asked to submit parking 

fee allocation proposals. Two 
proposals were submitted ; one 
by the Student Senate and one 
by the Faculty Senate. 

Th ese proposa ls were 
eva luated by the 
Administrative Counc il and 
parking rates were decided 
upon based on the followi ng 
factors: <I ) the ability of 
parking lot users to generate 
the S53,000 required to meet 
riscal requirements, (2) a base 
asses·smenl or S35 permit cost 
for faculty and staff. and $25 
permit cost for s tudents. <J> 
deviations from the base 
ssessment-permit-costs-rn

consideration of the type of 
patking facility; i.e. paved vs. 
gravel lots, lighted vs. unlighted 
lots, and distance of lot from 
respective fa cility. 

As a result. the following lot 
prices are in effect : Faculty 
and staff lots A,B,C,D,,E,F ,G,H 
and U are 5'10. Faculty and staff 
lots K,Dl ,M.R,V,X and Y are 
$35. Faculty and staff lots S and 
W are 30. Sll!ll..e.nUots...N. 
an Q are S25. Student lot W is 
S23. Student J is $20. For the 
commuting students, lot O is $25 
and lot T is $23. Lot L is a 
faculty. staff andstudent lot and 
is S20. Lot Z will be metered . 

Graduate Programs May Be .Eliminated 
Some graduate programs in 

the UW System may be ter
minated within the next three 
years due to budget cuts. 

Th e UW Central 
Administration at Madison has 
proposed that graduate in · 
s truction be permitted only at 
l\·ladison. Mi lwaukee. Eau 

Claire and Oshkosh. Gordon 
Haferbecker. UWSP vice 
chancellor for academic af
fai rs. said he didn'i anticipa te a 
··meat-a x" proposal like this, 
and expressed optimism for 
some graduate programs to 
remain at Stevens Point. The 
fields of education . home 

economics. natural resources 
and communicative disorders 
have been developed ex
tensively a nd Haferbecker 
sta tes there are some valid 
reasons why graduate 
education should continue. 

Nuclear Critic Blasts 

Throughout the state an 
average of 23 percent of all the 
teachers hold a masters degree 
as compared to only 18 percent 
in the 19 county Stevens Point 
area . Thus the need for 
graduate work to advance the 
educational-preparation level of 
public school teachers is 
greatest in the north central Atomic Power Plants 
disTthriect. School - /.r Hom e 

locations wiiere radiation is so 01 
high that there are drastic Economics at Stevens Point is 
genetic changes in oceanic life. one of nine schools (of 373 in the 

Another d isadvantage nation ) to be accredited by the 
inherent in nuclear power American Home Economics 
plants, ,s the poss1b1hty of an Association . Fifty percent of the 
accident causing the loss of full-time faculty have their 

by Mary Budde 

doctorates, which is a higher 
percentage than at either UW· 
Madison or UW-Stout. The 
school also has an enviable 
placement re~ord : 100 percent 
of all graduates for the past 16 
years. 

Likewise, the Communicative 
Disorders Program is one Qf 
the 45 to be nationally certified 
in both speech pathology and 
audiology . Claiming the largest 
on-campus enrollment or any 
UWSP graduate program 
during the academic year , their 
placement rate is virtually 100 
percent. The facilities and 
equipment are the £inest in the 
state and are programmed for 
graduate education . Hafer
becker said that by 1975 a 
masters degree will be required 
in this area , making it essential 
that students be able to take this 
graduate program . 

Larry Bogart , a nuclear 
power plant critic . spoke to the 
Stevens Point community 
Friday. September 7. a t the 
American Legion Hall. Bogart. 
currently head of a 12-state 
coalition of anti-nuclear power 
plant organizations, spoke of 
many disadvantages of nuclear 
power, stressing its det.rimental 
effects on living organisms. 

thousands of lives, an d 
unrepairable property damage, Theft Prevent·,on 
said Bogart. At the present · Initiated 

Nuclear power plants, once 
thought to be a limitless source 
of energy for ·man, have now 
become one of the greatest 
peri ls to man. said Bogart. The 
167 reactors throughout the 
United States are giving off 
radioactive particles tha~ are 
endangering the lives of all 
people, particularily those 
living near the plants. he 
continued . There is a direct 
correllation between nuclear 
powe r a nd lun g cancer. 
leukemia and genetic damage, 
as proven by experimentation 
with rats, he explained. One 
partiCle of radioactive 
plutonium, which is given off 
abundantly in nuclear reac~ 
lions, causes cancer when taken 
into the ,lung, a nd ap
proximately 150,000 fatalities 
result yea rl y. sa id Boga rt. 
Genetic ally, it ca uses the 
breakdown or chromosomes, he 
said, and cited several oceanic 

time, ther e is no safety system 
that could stop a nuclear ac
cident from becoming a major 
catastrophe , h e stated . 
Emergency precautions have 
never been tested, he added. 

Other unpleasant side-effects 
of nuclear power . cited by 
Bogart are their cost in relation 
to productivity . the problem of 
ultimate disposal of con
t a minating wastes, the 
resulting monopoly on the coal 
and uranium industries and the 
fear of unauthorized uses of 
nuclear power or sabotage in a 
plant. 

The solution to the problem in 
part is to find new ways of 
producing energy, said Bogart. 
He e xplained that !here is 
great potential in developing 
energy sources from Nassau's 
solar research and from steady 
coas tal winds . U ntil these 
natural sources of energy can 
be employed, it is essential to 
use the ones we have more 
wisely , he concluded. 

by Terry Will 
Campus Security will pilot a 

new theft prevention program 
this fall . It will use Social 
Security numbers permanently 
marked on valuables as an 
identification system . 

Social Security numbers of 
the student owners will either 
be engraved or marked on the 
valuable in an effort to 
discourage stealing. 

Au rd ermauer sa id that 
bicycles, for example. will be 
engraved with the city and 
Socia l Security number on both 
wheels and the frame. Tape 
decks and steoeos would be 
ma rked on the bottom. · 

Originally the program was 
an idea to stop '' r ip-orf's'' at this 
campus; hence its nickname 
I PHOl Prevent Rip-O ff's . 

Last year 49 bicycles were 
stolen from this campus and of 
those 49, eight were returned. 
Aufdermauer noted that five of 

those eight had some type of 
identification, and this helped io 
their eventual recovery. 

" What this identification 
system· does is make it difficult 
for the " fence" lo get rid of the 
stolen item, " said Auf. 
dermauer. "The risk of being 
ca111?ht with a markt>d item ls 
greater and so the thi ef is less 
likely to walk off with that 
valuable ." · 

" It requires no registration . 
no cost and no ex tra man power 
to adm inister, " sai d Auf
dermauer. " We think the idea is 
n good one." 

Aufderm auer hopes to mark a 
good deal of the equipment 
whil e in structing dorm 
res ident s in th e new fire 
prevention program designed to 
aquai nt students in the dor
mitory with the use of fire ex
tingui sher s and preven tion 
procedures. 

An enrollment of 1400 majors 
in Natural Resources ranks it 
among the la rgest natural 
resources departments in the 
nation . Stevens Point's unique 
location provides a great 
variety of vegetation types, 
habitats, and land-use projects. 
The new 4.5 million dQJlar 
bu ilding was designed for 
strong research and teaching 
programs for both, graduates 
and undergraduates. 

Haferbecker notes that 
" facilities were buih and 
planned for masters 
programs." He reasons that if 
some graduate programs Were 
cut , ''we might lose some good 
faculty"and enrollment could 
go down. 

A memo from Senior Vice
President Donald K. Smith to 
the Education Commi ttee of the 
Board of Regents , August 24. 
1973, listed these criteria to be 
used in eva luating the graduate 
program : <I ) Output: Is the 
program responsive to an 
identified need as measured by 
st udent credit hours · and 
degrees granted over last three 
years ? <2 > Cos t : l s cost 
reasonable in relation to other 
university costs in the system ? 
t3 l Relation shi p to other 
programs: ls program unique? 
!low many similar programs 
exist in the geographic area ? 
(4 l Societal need: Are there 
identi fied student populations 
that require service not now 
being provided? (51 Estimated 
re lationship to long-term in
stitutional and system mission. 

On the bas is or rev iew. 
programs wi ll be sorted into 
three ca tegories : ( 1 > Those 
a pp ea rin g to m eri t con 
tinuation. (2) Those possibly 
meriting continuation . but 
which should he further ex
pl a ined on a n institufi~n a_l. 
regional or system basis in 
terms of a long-range plan . (3> 
Those which should be con· 
sidered for phase-out. 
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Editorial 
SEEN AND NOT HEARD? ·, 

It is ~i~it;:i~n~~~r student 
opinion is not listened to by 
those decision·makers up in the 
bureaucracy. Debating whether 
or not this was true in the past is 
pointless . The best time to start 
being heard is right now! 

The many who say lhal a 
letter lo the editor doesn't do 
any good are wrong . Thal letter 
is your opportunity lo tell all 
concerned how you feel on an 
issue. whether it be praise for 

someone or contempt for an 
action. The chance to be heard 
exists. 

So what's stopping you? The 
fact that letters must be signed 
is not an excuse. Your name will 
be withheld upon request. If you 
fear reprisal could result from a 
letter such as the loss of your 
job, we invite you to come and 
talk with one of the editors 
about your situation . We wi ll 
hold everything in strictest 
conridence. 

One letter certainly won't 
impeach a president or stop the 
destruction of a campus land· 
mark, but it will start others 
thinking and talking the. idea 
over . If enough concern is 
raised. the decision-maker will 
have lo lake the appropriate 
action . 

Jim Hamilton, st udent 
government president. asked 
last week, ''how much should 
the student lake before he 
refuses to take it any longer1 ·• 

letters to the editor 

chancellor explains fee increase 

Dear Editor Kerksieck : dilional $7 .5-0 should provide the 
In the last issue of the Pointer basic dollars necessary to pay 

you directed a question to me off the loan which the state took 
.efer-ing-tO-lh&-lact-that-you-had- to-buitd-the-t:enter. e e 
an 18 per cent increase in your Center fee has increased SO per 
tuition and fees and wanted an cent, the operating space of the 
explanation. The following is Center ought to increase ap-
lhe information relative to the proximately 100 per cent. It was 
reasons for the increase and the the opinion of the faculty, the 
source or the increase. student government and the 

Last year you paid a tuition a~minislralion that the 
and fee of S259.00. This year you University Center was 
have paid a tuition and fee in-aaequate for the needs of an 
combination of $306.50, or a 8000 s ize campus. 
S47.50 increase. The total in-

.....-=s~ l8 per cent, buUhei:e_A.Iow:th.catego~y is ,elated to 
are five subdivisions which I text rental. In this category 
think will explain to you where there was a reduction from 
the increase comes from . S13.50 last year to S12.00 this 

The first increase is one of year. We have been able to 
$35.00 in your tuition. It has reduce this text rental cost this 
gone from $200.00 to $235.00. semester based on budgetary 
This is up 17'1'2 per cent, and surpluses last year and new 
renects two things; one, the data processing system which 
increase in cost £or operating has been mtroduced by our 
the sys tem , and the share which systems analyst.All indications 
the stale legislature expects you are from SllJdenl response that 
as a s tudent to pay. There is, the rnieclton of lh_e data 
however, an additional increase processmg approach mto the 
involved here because a new text rental has vastly improved 
concept is being im plemented t~e ~ervice and at the same 
relative to the differential hme 1t enables us to operate at a 
approach in fee structure for much cheaper rate. When 
upperclassmen and lower- looking al this figure , Bob. 
classmen. It is true that the please keep in mind that the 
total cost or instruction is purchase cost of the major texts 
cheaper at the freshman· on a campus where there is no 
sophomore level than it is at the rental system quite often runs 
junior-senior level. close to Sl00.00 per semester. It 

There has been an agreement 
both in the legislature and the 
regents that freshmen and 
sophomores are underwriting 
juniors and seniors because of 
this . Therefore. this year they 
implemented an increase of 
S13.00 in the basic cost or tuition 
for freshmen and sophomores, 
but S35.00 for juniors and 
seniors. That accounts for the 
most substantial part of the 
S47 .50 increase. 

The activities and health fees 
in combination were increased 
from $30.5-0 to $34 .00, a $3 .50 
increase. This increase is based 
on the budget proposal for
warded by the student govern· 
ment to my office, which was, in 
fact. approved in toto . 
Throughout the student senate 
hearings, lhe various activities 
and the hea lth center were 
required to present justification 
for their costs and their 
financ ial needs. It was then 
that the student government' 
acted and prepared a budget 
proposal in concert with the 
administration, which resulted 
in a $3.50 increase to cover the 
cost or student activities and an 
increased health service. 

There was a University 
Center fee of $15.00 last year 
and that has been increased to 
$22.5-0 this year. On a per· 
centage basis, this is clearly the 
largest increase and I think the 
reason for the increase is 
physically obvious , as you walk 
about the center. This is the 
dollar figure necessary to pay 
for the a ddition lo the 
University Center. Over the 
next twenty years this ad-

has been my contenlion that this 
renta l approach is a very 
substantial saving to students in 
terms of financial outlay . At the 
same time, any student may 
purchase any of those texts if he 
so wishes, so that one can keep 
the texts by paying the ap
propriate fee . 

There is ~ fifth and new 
category this year which did not 
exist last year and this is called 
the Facilities Reserve Fund. ll 
is a fund imposed upon us by the 
legislature and is intended to 
develop a reserve of dollars to 
pay for the future building 
maintenance of the University 
Center and remodeling, etc. 
Because our facilities have been 
so new and all built within the 
last decade, there has not been 
much need by way of sub· 
stantia l mai nt enance and 
modification , but we will now 
enter an era when that is clearly 
going to be the case and il will 
be necessary to build up the 
reserve dollars lo do this as 
opposed lo the philosophy where 
the funds would come from 
operating expenses and 
charged to the students who are 
on campus at that time. The 
basic rationale is that the 
building will need maintenance 
because of the use which you 
and other sutdent s on the 
campus today are giving it , and 
therefore you should participate 
to some extent in providing the 
dolla rs for keeping it in good 
shape. 

One last point has lo do with a 
philosophy whi ch my ad 
ministration has relative to 
student charges. I would refer 
lo the fact that there is a sub-

stantial increase (50 percent) in 
the University Center fee. from 
$15.00 to $22.5-0, and as I'm sure 
ou-are aware, w1thm the food 

contracts in the dorms there 
was a substantial illcrease this 
year. The reason is that our 
a uxiliary services a d 
ministrative people and myself 
feel that we should hold prices 
wherever possible and increase 
them when it becomes ab
solutely necessary . On the basis 
of lhal philosophy , the 
University Center fee of $15.00 
hos been-at-that-point"slnce the
end of my first year here, which 
would be five years ago. While 
other institutions in the system 
were raising that fee to 
students , we did not. ll was our 
feeling that the students in the 
past five years would gel no 
benefit whatsoever from the 
new facility and that it was not 
therefore proper to charge them 
ahead of time. This is not the 
same position as the deferred 
payments or the Facilities 
Reserve concept. This is clearly 
a matter of the amount of 
facilities available lo the 
student. With the new addition 
coming on line this next month , 
we then began lo make the 
charge necessary to begin 
paying for that space. The same 
thing, by the way. was true with 
the food contracts . We held the 
food contracts at the exact 
same price for three years 
despite what has been hap· 
pening in terms of food costs. 
Last year food costs really 
pushed the food contract lo the 
limit and we are, or course, 
faced with a further inflation on 
food costs this year of real 
magnitude. Consequently. we 
made a major adjustment in the 
food contract beginning this 
year. ll would be my hope lo 
hold to this next year. but with 
what is happening in the 
economy. that may not be 
possible. We will look a t the 
matter when the time comes 
due and it will be done within a 
public context so that a ll in
formation will be available to 
your newspaper and to the 
students. 

I hope this gives you an ex
planation as to why students 
have had the increases they 
have had and particularly why 
you as an upperclassman have 
had an even greater increase. 

Sincerely yours, 
Lee Shf'rman Dreyrus 
Cha ncellor 

~ 
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And oft-er I ossed out" 

1n a doorwcty in Old Main 
a big ch vbby 3uy 
red vest stepped 

q 

Oh my 
V ~ 
0 

Board of Regents 
care of Dr. L.S. Dreyfus 
Chancellor UW-Stevens Point 
Dear Gentlemen : 

In view or the recent three· 
level tuition plan which has 
been proposed !I emphasize the 
word proposed in that it has not 
yet been passed by the board or 
regents but has been put into 
effect! > I feel that some 
ques tions as to reasoning 
behind such a plan should be 
raised . 

I am a senior at the 
University Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point with a t e ntative 
ma thcmatics·ph ysics leduc · 
a t.ion ) major, psychology 
minor. I have three semesters 
or school left. ~ly financial 
status going into this year was 
poor and is now even worse. 
Originally I had planned on 
spending $100.00 less per year. 
Therefore, I was married in 
~lay . 

Needless to say my financial 
condition has been fiercely un
dercut. Between the cost of 
living and the scarci ty of jobs. 
<particularly for my wife ) 1 will 
soon be forced to work . This 
means becoming a part-time 
s tudent or may even mean 
dropping out of schoo l 
altogether. 

My story is only one of many 
ha rdship stori es that hav e 
evolved from the tuition hike. 
Others arc much worse orr 
espec ially those married 
s tudent s with children and 
graduate students. some of 
which have children also. The 
seriousness of this action should 
be lhc concern of the board or 
regents. 
. I reel that the policy is a great 
mJusl1ce lo all students. The 
present freshmen and 
sophomores will soon feel the 
effects of the increase in tuition. 
In fact, I feel tha t in the long run 
they may even suffer more 
Freshmen are a resource to th~ 
university. Without them there 
arc ~o upperclass men . By 
lowcrrng their tuition (which is 
a lso S54 .00 higher per year > 
more or them arc able to come 
t? school, ror at least a short 
lime. All of a sudden they 
~>ecomc Juniors. Their tuition is 
increased by g, ~ per ccnl. Many 
o_f lh~m are on ,;, their own 
financia lly. They also feel the 
cutbacks of financial a ids which 
arc scarce enough already . 

What is the end result? A 
Cinancia lly secure university. 
Yet ten years from now 
enrollment will probably be 
back to near normal. Income 
wi ll be good for the university 
and students and facu lty wi ll be 
happy-afnuence at my expense! 
The university has the abi lity 
lo accept a loss with hope of a 
long term gain . Yet they call 
upon the student today to 
carry a very great load . Should 
not the studen t ten years from 
now also help lo pay for the 
facilities he is using '! 

I feel that the university is no 
lo ng e r an e ducationa l in · 
st1tution. It has become big 
bus iness. It is an institution of 
the faculty, by the faculty . for 
the faculty . <Thi s refers to 
tenure. wages, and policies such 
as starting school on aThurs· 
day . reading day in the middle 
of final s .) The university uses 
deceitful politics lo tempt 
students to tome to school. and 
once they get here it could care 
less whether th ey become 
c..•ducatcd . It just worries about 
th e income . Cut-backs have 
ruined many departments and 
more cutbacks will ruin more. 
Yet I am paying more for this 
deficient education ! 

I am sending copies of this 
letter to several newspapers. I 
feel that incoming students 
should be warned as well as the 
policy makers be informed . I 
am sufrering financially as 
many upperclassmen are 
s ufferin g financially. I am 
receiving no increased 
educationa l bcnerits for the 
extra . money I am paying . I 
question any or the reasons for 
wha t you .• .re doing . I appeal to 
your d1gnit1cs not to stoop so low 
as lo exploit today·s students. 
Put faith into the institutions 
yo.u represent. tr you cannot do 
th ,s they arc not worlh 
representing. 

I question the forethought 
which has gone into this plan. ll 
1s .m y belle! that juniors . 
seniors, and graduate students 
arc less able to carry a n extra 
financial load, and that the 
ext ra load itself is unjust. 
Please give the policy more 
thought in !his light. 

Sincerely . 
,John W. Sanders 
GOI Johns Dr. No. 15 
Slevens Point, Wis. 
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Student Knocks Parking for Concert 
Dear Dr. Dreyrus. road blocks but could not get in our lot and the inconvenience 

I am wri ting in relation to the back in. On top or that. those it caused aroused my anger 
recent Tony Bennett·Lena Sent r y "guests" were per- enough to wr ite to some or the 
llorne concert held on campus mitted to park in our lot. Now "h igher ups" and make not only 
and to complain of the ex- for you this may seem in- my feeli ngs but the feelings of 
ploital ion or the students rights s ignificant and nol even worth many heard. To add a little 
by the Senlry Insurance Com· • reading on . but for us students wood to the fire of a nger. I know 
pany. The complaint does not in Lot N that isa direct violation a student who was not per· 
center around the concert itself or our right to park in a lot that milted to come back into Lot N 
but ralher the parking we the students are paying for. so he parked his car in Lot Q. 
restrictions placed on the With the 150 per cent increase in and had his ruel line cut which is 
students. particularily of Hyer parking lees to take up the slack a n indirect e llect of this 
Mall . on that afternoon and for what the state used to pay inadequa te handling of th e 
evening . I would like to cite for , we are ac tually, whether parking si tuation. 
wha t exactly happened and ask directly or indirectly, paying All I would like lo say in 
you if you would tolerate this for parking lot N. I knew that it conclus ion is that if another 
sort or exploitation without . would do no good complaining concert or outdoor event ever 
some sort or protest. As you to the officer stationed at the comes to this campus I wouldn't 

3 

Impeachment Point Made 

To the Editor : 
I reel I must point out an error 

made in your editorial entitled. 
··sam Ervin ror President?" 
that appeared in the Sept. 6 
issue of The Pointer. 

Impeachment is defined as 
the act or the House or 
Rep r ese ntatives formally 
presenting charges of Treason. 
Bribery, or other high crimes 
a nd misdemeanors aga inst. a 
publ ic oHic ia l such as a 
President or Supreme Court 

g~~~~ct, r~~~ kheria~~a;1,:5a:rae 
court. 

The first and only time that a 

President. was impeached was 
on February 24 , 1867, when the 
House of Representatives 
brought charges agains t 
President Andrew Johnson. 
Therefore. if President Nixon 
were to be impeached it would 
NOT be "the first time in our 
country's hi s tory " as yo ur 
editorial states. 

You may feel that this is a 
minor point to bring to your 
attention. but I think lhal if you 
are going to write edi toria ls you 
should have your racts correct. 

probably well know. Reserve roadblock because he did not like to see !his problem occur 

~~-~~~ill~ -~~t~~~d~~;cire1t;~:n~o;l~w;~~a;n;d __ aig~ai~~.1~---------~-------~~~~~~~---------coming tr~ffic except those who not to let in : he just had Sincerel • 
- peopl holdmg-Sentty""guesF--oF~ . ,m a e 

passes. Any sludenl. myse lf This violalion of rights a long toM Hyer Hall 
included, could gel out past the with the Sentry people parking UW-Ste\'ens Point 

Students_JJrged _Jo Vote A IS 

One week from today elec
tions for Student Senate will be 

- held . This is'acfiance loi'all 
students to become involved in 
Student Government, either as 
candidates or as voters. Last 
April we had a bout 2000 
students turn out to vote, the 
la rges t Iurnout in the history of 
this school's Sludent Govern
ment. That can happen again. 
l\lost or the issues are the same: 
Use r rees. academic 
bankruptcy, the UW-WSU 

• merger. Financia l Aids , 
, ro unseling. and also the 

orooosed cuts in the graduate 
prog rams. to name a rew . 

In order for a student to gel 
elected, he or she must pick up a 
petition at eilher the Student 
Government Office. the Student 
Ac tivit ies Orfice. or the Student 
Managers' Orfices a t e ither 
De Bot or Allen Center . He 
should then have il signed by 50 
people from his district and 
re turn it lo the St udent 
Government Ollice by Monday. 
September t7. The candidates 
name will !hen be placed on the 
ba llot. Ir a student wishes to run 
as a write·in candidate. he must 
noti fy the Senate Ollice prior 
the opening or the polls. His. 
na me wi ll not be placed on the 
ballot. Elections will be held 
next Thursday. Polling places 
wi ll be the Classroom Center 
and the Union for Oll-campus 
students. Polls wi ll be open· 
fro m 8:00 a .m. lit 6:00 p.m . 
students : and eac h dorm wilt 
ha\'e a polling place for On
ra mpus students. Polls will be 
open from 8:00 a.m. till 6:p.m. 

There are 20 spots open on the 
Senate, four from each dis trict. 
On-campus districts will be : 
District 3: Watson. Thompson. 
Burrouehs. Knutzen. Hansen. 

and Schmeeckle ; District 4: 
Hyer, Roach , Smith, Pray-· 

- s ,ms-:-Jla@wTfi! and Neale. Of -
campus districts a re: District 
t: The center of the ci ty and 
points north and west; Dislricl 
2: The area immediately 
surrounding the campus ; and 
District 5: All points south and 
east or campus. 

As many people as possible 
are encouraged to run ror office. 
All studen ts are encouraged to 
vole. ll is possible lo have a 
larger turnout than last year . 
Student Government needs your 
help. The ollicers cannot do it 

Football Team 

Expresses Thanks 

Dear Students, Faculty and 
Adminstration : 

We would like to take this 
opporlunity to thank you, the 
university, for your a ttendance 
a nd enthusiasm at the last home 
football game. Your vocal 
enco ura gemen.t a nd s upport 
was heard and apprecialed. 
Your fervor and sustenance not 
only provided us with a valuable 
psychological advantage, but 
proved lo be a definit e 
detr iment to our opponents. We 
extend an invitation to attend 
the remainder or our games and 
your patronage can only add lo 
the success of the school and the 
team . 

Once again. thank you very 
much! 

Yours truly, 
UWSP FOOTBA LL TEAM 

Happy Drunks Criticized 
To the Edi tor : 

The pe r formance of the 
footba ll team last Saturday 
i September 8) was outstanding. 
The performance or some of the 
:- tudents in the stands was 
considerably less. To say the 
\cast their ac tions were boor ish . 
immature. and inept. I am. of 
course. rererring to the happy 
drunks. 

There is a curious psychology 
al work . The happy drunk 
:-ecms to think that because he 
is inebriated he is allowed to do 
anything : his actions being 

excused by his inebriation. He 
fa ils to rea lize that his actions 
are no t only not excused but 
made worse by the inebriation. 

It is even more a discredit to 
those students. and perhaps lo a 
wider audience . to have cheered 
the antics or a buffoon . I a m 
rererring to the person who 
went on to the field and ma rred 
the performance or the Eau 
Clai re Shr ine Band. I hope ii is 
c lear to eve ryone the 
magnitude of the insul t per· 
pe lra ted upon the shrine band . 
.John R. Billings 

a lone. This is a very important 
year fo r studenls. The issues 

0 

that were earlier m-entioned-are·-----
jus l a few ol lhe more imporlanl 
and pressing ones that are lo be 
taken up. We need 20 Senators 
to help the ollicers in the 
clecision·making that will lake 
place this year . You can help. 
Prove that you are behind 
Student Government. Run for 
ollice. Vote for the candidates 
or your choice next Thursday, 
September 20. 

Signed 
:\like Van Ryzin 

It 
but 0 

Graduate Programs Justified 
Editor 
The Pointer 
University or Wisconsin 
Stevens Point , Wis. 
Sept. 6, 1973 

Dear Sir ; 
There are many justifications 

for Stevens Point retaining its 
gradua te programs and most of 
these arguments have been 
a dva nc ed with in tell igent 
reasoning a nd consi derabl e 
vigor. However , there is one 
point whi ch ha s received 
relatively little attention and, 
because I feel so strongly about 
ii. I should like to articulate it. 

! feel that there is far too liltle 

Editor: 
Hobert Kerksieck 

.\ ss istant Editors : 

emphasis on the very importa nt 
contribution made by gradua te 
students in causes made up 
primariJ y of undergra duate 
sludents. Again a nd again I 
have found in the various 
communica tion classes I teach 
that it is the handful of graduate 
students present who act as 
catalysts . Their observations, 
their experiences, and their 
insights engender a nd rue) 
discussions a nd sometimes 
controve rsy which have 
resulted in the most stimulating 
classroom hours I have known. 

Now. how do we evaluate 
these contributions? How do we 
translate them into dollars and 

Outdoors: 
Larry Schiefer 

cents for the administration to 
consider? How do we com· 
municate this to those who have 
decided lo denude most of the 
campuses in thi s sta te of 
graduate students? How do we 
make them understand that it 
will be not only programs lhal 
we lose. but people? 

I don't know. Whal we are 
speaking of is intangible. But 
when it is no longer there, it will 
be a profound loss for those of us 
who esperienced it. 

Sincerely yours. 
Toby Goldberg. Ph .D. 
Dept. or Communications 
,\ ss itant Pro£. 

Pat DiUlio. Dave Gneiser and Ruth Granger 
Tech: 
Shirley Spittlemeister . Chris Kroll . Penny 
Gi llman and Patt i :\'lorzenti 

ll ead Photographer : 
Hoger Barr 

Sports Editor: 
J erry Long 

Ad :\tanager : 
Cindy Kaufman staff 
Sports: 
Jim Habeck 

Photogrnphers: 
Tom lla trm ann. Bi ll Paulson and Don 
Palmquist 

Business :\lanager : 
L>iane Evenson 

Hl'porters : 
Ter ry Will , Debra Hill , Sa m Eyo, Keith Otis . 
Shelley Hosen and Neal Cohen 

Secretaries: 
Li nda i\ Iolilor , J a ne Thiel. Debbie Denson and 
Judi Guth 

Ad,•isor : 
Dan Houlihan 

The J>oint('r is a second class uni versity 
publkation. published \,·cckly during the 
st.:hool year in St c\'Cns Point. Wisconsin $4481. 
It 1s published under the auttiority granted to 
the Board of Hegents or State Universities by 
Section :11.1 I. Wisconsin Statutes . Publication 
costs arc paid by the State or Wisconsin under 
,·ontracts awa rded by the Sta le Printing 
Section . Sta te Department or Administration. 
.1s provided in Stat e Printing Opera tional 
Bulle tin 9·24 or i\ugusl 16. 1973. 
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From The President r:~--~------~--~l 
EF HOLi POLI PART TWO I 

KA TH Y'S 3 cups sifled all purpose flour Iii 

With declining enrollment 
what else will deteriorate? 

This is the question which I 
applied to the preservation of 
the quality of education . First of 
all. you have to make the 
assumption that the education 
which you receive is a quality 

These are all areas where 
students have a greal deal of 
interest but have virtually no 
inpul. 

Exaclly who are these people 
anyway? Well, they are the 

· faculty members who· oppose 
any evaluation because it may 
have an effect on their future 
(What abo ut the student's 
future?). It 's the administrator 
who conducts public business 
behind private office doors . ll's 
the staffer who is more con
cerned with his superior's 
memo lhan the students' 
complaints. It is the admissions 
officer who is lold lo paint an 
emerald city rather than telling 
il like it is. ll is the financial 
aids officer who assigns more 
funds than he is allocated . ll is , 

I by Char Seidl I , 4,, teaspoons baking powder ~ 
PART ONE I teaspoon salt II 
3 tablespoons fat 2 tablespoons sugar ~ 

1
1 pound beef, ground or2cupsground leftover •:: cup s~ortening KITCHEN ~ 
beef I cup nulk II 
1 cup chopped mushrooms Sift dry mgred1ents together ; cul m shor- ~ 

• 

1 medium onion. minced teni ng: add milk to make a soft dough . Roll on ~ 
2 eggs, beaten ed bo d t , · h th ' k ill 
1,, teaspoons salt ligh tly flour a'. o , me 1c 1;ess. ~ 

• 

Spread wilh mea.1 mixture; roll up as for Jelly 
I 'I. teaspoons pepper · h I I h II i 
1 tablespoon minced parsley roll. Cut mlo I me s ,1ces; pace m s a o~ . ii baking pan : brush w1lh buller. Bake 20-25 

8 Melt fa t m fry pan. add meat , mushrooms. minutes in hot oven. ~25 degrees F. Serve with j 
• 

k l I browll slimng oc- a sauce made by addmg 1 cup leftover cooked omon, coo· un 1 , • h 
casionally. Add eggs. sail. pepper. parsley . l'egclables lo 3 cups mus roo~ soup or lo ~ 

M mix well ; set aside to cool.... equal amount of gravy. Makese1ghtservmgs. ~ ~----------~--~-~--~~ 
Mannis Runs In District Four 

in the final analys is anyon~ who 
prostitutes the educational To the Editor, Irresponsible government is as 
system so that the basic reason In a matter of a few days bad JS no government. f NO 

HUNT/NI 
for education, which is, as I see UWSP students will be voting Sincerely. 
it, to advance the student to a for their dis trict represen - Tom Mannis 
level where he can make in- tatives for Student Senate. Jam ,llh District 
tellige~\i;r:;;u~es~ecisionrc a candidate for that office, Senate Candidate 

~~-::+t:;;:;;;:~ ,;-',~Ft:;t ~lt:~ ~......:~ f .. ro~m~thfl;;;e~u~n~i~v~er~sfi11~y~ 1s:-!ioniirvy~a ~ 1~~riit1~~!~~;;~l!;':~11i,~·-;:======================:;--l - -"'"'1:~r.j~~pr""'""'""---1 
small first step. ll is a step, residence halls, Baldwin, Hyer, 

Jim l-lamilton 

one. I have made thal assump
tion for the sake of argument. 

The first step, as I see it , is to 
immediately fire all ad-

~~~\o~ii,/~Yf!~;'ll,d,;is'tJi~ 
most important aspect of their 
job is to gel bodies to come to 
lhis school. These people totally 
ignore the reason for education. 
They believe all of the problems 
of the university can be solved 
by maintaini ng a large 

~~/ ~:rJ,sTh:i \j\~allit~5~~\; 
ability to attend , bolh 
emotionally and financially . 
They disregard students ' 
desires and needs , simply 
because lhey don ' l ever bother 
lo ask him why he came or what 
he hopes lo accomplish. These 
administrators, faculty 
members and staff personnel 
are the ones who constanUy try 
lo prevent students for having 
input into areas where the 
students have a great deal of 
concern and ideas. Such areas 
are tenure, course structure, 
curriculum, program reterition 
and expansion , and faculty 
retention, to name just a few. 

however, lhal we as a student Nea le , Pray -Sims . May 
body musl be willing lo lake. A Roach, and Smith. 
position we tnust maintain. I became interes ted in 
Signed sludenl government in high 
Jim Hamilton school. attending Madison 

Safety Training 

Program Offered 

by Terry Will 

Campus Security will offer a 
safety training program in first 
aid this fall for anyone who is 
interested. 

The course offers first aid 
certification upcm completion or 
the six mandatory sessions 
ending in November. ll will 
also offer medical self-help 
certification after eight man
datory sessions have been 
completed. 

Claude Aufdermauer will 
instruct classes on Wednesdays 
from 9:30 a.m. lo 11 :30 a .m . in 
032 Main ; , and Tuesday af
ternoons at the Maintenance 
Building Conference Room 
from 12:30 to 2:30. 

The first class session begins 
on Tuesday. September 11 and 
the course will end officially 
December 18 wilh 
examinations. 

West. There I headed a com 
mittee lo investigate violence in 
school , which was for a -time a 
serious problem there. Thal 
was one problem deall-wilh by.a 
student government. Here I 
see several problems lhat slick 
out. 

Did you ever notice lhe black 
smoke lhal belches out of all the 
residence halls? That is trash 
burning in an open fire. The 
state Tines corporations for 
doing lhe same thing, ye t it sees 
fit lo spew soot all over its 
UWSP sludenls. 

This is only one lhing I fee l 
• should be deall with. But it 

cannot be dealt with unless we 
have representatives who will 
do it for us , and lhal is what I 
intend lo do. As Hall Council 
Reprcsentive of First East 
Hyer I have lold students lo slop 
in and express their ideas to me. 

Now the same goes for the 
residents of lhe Fourth District. 
My address is 1138 Hyer Hall. 

Please gel to know all of your 
candidates. Nol only for their 
sake. but for your own. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED: Girls lo work 
part-time for a local promotion 
advertising agency. Mon .
Thurs. 4 hours pe.r night for 
approximately 2 weeks. Call 
JH-0 143 or 344-9418, day or 
nighl. ask for Bob. 

ltl-f"I EQU IPM ENT FOR 
SALE. Any brand name, any 
item . And £ully guaranteed . 
For your next hl-fi purcHase see 
me £irst. Jerry ?301. 150 
Knutzen Hall. 

\\'ANTEU: 2 gir ls lo 
sub•lease apt. close to 
campus Oct. 8 till end or 
semester I, while we are gon~ 
student teaching. 1150.00 ea. 
Call Pal or Jan . 341-2771. 

NEED : Student to work 
weekends al a local se1£.service 
station. Call 344-9820 between 
8:30 & l : 00 p.m. Alter I :00 call 
341-1888. 

ATTE' 'ON BUYERS: 
Anyoa... "las a citizens band 
radio in - .elr car or ii con-

lemplating buying one, please 
contact me i£ you would like to 
rorm a club or some sort. It 
could be fun. Jerry 2302. ISO 
Knulzen. '"lhe pad". 

WANTED: Will pay I'? price <or 
more> £or used copies or "39 
Steps lo Biology ." Con ta cl Helg, 
lliology Office. B.-24J Science 
Bldg. I Vincent Helg, Biology 
l 'NR 24261 

HELP WANTED: $100.00 
weekly po ss ible ad 
dressing mail £or £irms 
-Full and part lime at home-
Send stamped sel£-addressed 
envelope lo COMMACO, BOX 
!Si, HOUND HOCK. TEXAS. 
78664. 

FOR SALE 
1372 Suzuki GTISOJ 
Excellent cOrldttion 

ask £or Russ 
341-1648 

HELP WAN.TfD- Associate 
Peace Corps and VISTA 
recruiter on UWSP campus. 
Must be former Peace Corps or 

VISTA volunteer. 40 to so hours 
a month. Flexible hours. Paid 
position. Call Perr~· Moyle 
collect 6Q8·252-S2i9. 

FOIi SALE 1965 Chevrolet. Ii 
C)'linder. Also 1962 •'l ton 
Chevrolet truck. Full box , new 
engine and paint. Call 3,11-4691, 
Hick Riley . • 

FOH SALE : Hoyal Electress 
Mode! typewriter. Large office 
machine (40 lbs.) Accomodales 
10 inch wide paper. On ly several 
yea rs old and in excellent 
working condition. Ca ll Tom at 
34-1-608,1 arter 5:00 p.m . week
days. 

The Family Planning Service is 
closing, so the training session 
(or new counselors that was to 
be held on Sept. 19-0cl. 10 has 
been cancelled. 

\\'ANTED: Need ride to campus 
from Amherst Will help with 
expenses. Call 824-3788 I collect) 
arter 5:00 p.m . and ask for Ted. 

WIDTHS 
AA-EE EE But does it have to be? Not if 

you do someth ing abou t it. So 
the next lime you see pollu t ion 
po int i t out 10 someone who 
can do some thing about 11. 

People start pollution. 
People can stop it. 

SPORT BOOT 
HEADQUARTERS 

S·HIPPY 
Keep America llcauliful (• ' 
9') P11• "' ·-~ i.~. Yo, ~. NY 1oc11, ~ 

,, 
SHOES 

MAIM AT WATER 

I ~~rger 
c,~F, 

l,m ,t1 Rc ~1.1u1a1115 

OFFERS YOU 
THEUNCOLA. 

GLASS 

GET YOURS 
TODAY! 

PURCHASE PRICE OF GLASS ONLY 19c 
With Ordt, Of A 

BIG CHEF and SMALL BEVERAGE ONLY 
CORNER "OF 00FO'URT.t~ANO" 'o'rVisiO~- STREETS 
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Student Government Elections Set For September 20th 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

UNIVERSNY OF WISCONSIN
STEVENS POINT 

Student Government Election 
Information 

A. ELECTION 
I. Elections ror Student 
Senators will be held September 

:,1r/:i1" wJia~~ J'.,.,{i~e f:::i; 
Senators. <See map for ~istricl 
boundaries.) · 
2 . Election Sched ule: 
a. All districts will have one 
day lo vole: Wednesday, Sep
tember 20th. 
b. Since Districts 3 and 4 are 
residence hall students , the 
residents or those districts will 
vole al the desk or their 
respective hall. 
c. All off-campus students wi ll 
vote at the University Center 
and Classroom Center. 
d. Voling limes will be 8: 15 
a.m.-6:00 p.m. . 
3. The four ca ndidates having 
the greatest number of votes in 
each district will be declared 
victors. 

4. In the case or a lie vole, the 
viclor (s) will be decided by a 
special run-off election or those 
tied one week following \he 
r:egular election. 
5. Absentee ballots may be 
obtained one week before the 
election in the Student Senate 
Office (second floor University 
Center >. Students voling by 
absentee ballot will have their 
student ident ification card 
marked as in a regular election. 
6. No candidate may work at the 
polls or be present while ballots 
are being counted. 
7. No persons working at the 
polls may promote a ny of the 
candidates. 
B. QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
CANDIDACY 
l. All candidates must be UWSP 
students with a minimum 
overall grade point average of 
2.0. . 
2. No candidate may be on 
probation or any kind . 
C . PROCEDURE FOR 
NOM INATION 
l. Nominations for office shall 
be done through petit iq_ns 

2. Petitions for Student Senate 
seals must be signed by no 
fewer than SO students of the 
representative district. 
3. Petitions may be picked up 
anytime after Tuesday, Sep
tember 4th. They are due back 
by Monday, September 17 at the 
Student Senate Office. Petitions 
can be picked up at the Student 
Senate Office, Student Ac
ti vities Office, University 
Center Information Desk, nnd
or Student Managers' Offices in 
Allen and DeBot Centers. 

4. Write-in candidates must give 
written notice at the Student 
Senate Office or their intention 
to conduct a write-in campaign 
no later than the opening hour of 
the polls. Write-in candidates 
will be subject to all election 
rules with the exception of the 

'petition requirement. 

D. CAMPAIGNING 
l. Campaigning mus t follow the 
regulations and restrictions of 
the campus and its respective 
buildings. It is the duty of the 

candidate to be aware or the 
regulations and restrictions. 
2. There will be no campaigning 
within 20 reel or the polls except 
ror posters. 

3. Ca ndidates who wish to have 
a statement, ad, or a picture run 
in the campus newspaper 
should contact the Potnter 
Office, 346-2249 for t he 
necessary infor mation. The 
deadline for getting material to 
the Pointer staff is on Mondays 
before t2 noon. 

Council Seeks Own Department 
by Kris Mourn , Kathy O'Connell Involved with Amour in the 
and Shirley Spittlemeister planning are representatives 

The Great Lakes Inter-Tribal from Indian communiti es 
Council is making plans to throughout the state. 
es tablish its own department or Besides determining how 

serv ices their chi ldren receive. 
Indian cultural studies would be 
available lo students interested 
in learning more about their 
culture. 

education. The UWSP campus grant monies are put lo use for 
being considered - as young Indians of the s tate , At the present time Indian 
headquarters. Amour said the new department educational programs in the 

This campus has been would keep Indian educational state are mainly on reser --
proposed because or its central interests alive through con- vations where they are ad-
location. If U\VSP is clto_s.en,...i 1-aeting-legislators-and 111ah,- ministered--either-by-the-Bh\-o 
wo uld have · larger Indian taining an active " listing post" . the State Department of Public :··········-... -········-

1 
·----··· ... ···················-············-- 1 participation a nd enrollment Emphasis would be given to Instruction. 

j I) et RQ m er Q j than the other state university workshops _and seminars lo The bulk or Indian educat ion 
I yr"'fllr~AJfi"<.I ; campuses. involve Jnd1an parents r:nore moniescomefromthe Johnson-
! M ~ M ~ i ··voling for the department of deeply_ mto th eaucallonal - 0·•·1alley Act fo- r ch-·,r==-ren .,-n-

i. you ma y be efigible for the Wisconsin's Indian com - OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO kindergarten through high 
! . ___ I education wlU-be contluc ted-in .. ,uren 

munities to determine the level school. In order to be eligible for 

i WIS-VET" EDUCATIONAL GRANT ; of s upport.'" sai d George All Ma1erial Submitted f~~e~~[!ti~':,;l;:;e~r:i~~:~f! 
f,, 10 W41.JFY. r11: \'UlW Mt st LOO.uo AS,. nu 1111 LW!lRW..~TE sMurr j : 0:~~~j·~ m~d~~~~~e ~!~~ must be Indians Jiving on tax 

Up tol2~~rµear for sin le !, mittee.He ~s~adminis~.r.a:.:lO:,:r'---~ e xempt lands , said Angelo 
.L.r.1r/fi - ---,--oC-.r S38;000 planning grant ·'rom o- Th--:::--IY'\e INTE- ·~R~ ---teMer ' icecch"airl!fanonrnr-d tii, 'I l)~ f d • d It:: rv project. Also involved is an 

'
, Vets an i marrie i :i~ll ulreaut dof In ian Aflfafirs In dian Scholarship Grant 

: o s u Y a proposa or Program funded by the U.S. j lili;,r;iCu eo ot:: ~lraeraa!m O lillc!Jo ©OOla ! the new department. If the bill Departme nt of Interior for 
I · 'll tSCOftSl !I 00.U.Tl'UIT Cf vtTEFJ.1S IJH IU •• SUVl!IG ~,sco11.m \mV..1(5 i is par~· it may be possible to Must Be Typed! Indian youth pursuing higher 
L. .. ·----·······-···············-··---- ·------j ~ii~co~~i~. from the state of 0000000000000000 education. 

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIALS 
5 BIG DAYS!! 

BLACK & WHITE 
8 or 12 Exposure 11.oll 
Denloped and Printed 

3'3 WITH 
OML y C COUPON 
1.tmlt One Rnll P.r Coupon 

Offe r t :xpln.,. fi<,pt_ IS-18, 197S 

• at 

HANNON'S PHCY. 

MOVIES & SLIDES 
Super 8, ileg. 8, 20 txp. Slides 

ONLY 66c w•TH 
COUPON 

1.lmlt One Roll Per Coupon 
Offer Expire, SepL IS- 18, 1973 

at 

HANNON'S PHCY. 

COLOR PRfNTS 
11 

Foreign 
OMt.Y 

20 Exp. $1.99 

Exposures 
Film Excluded 

99 WffH 
C COUPON 

Umlt One Roll Per Coupon 
Offer Expires SepL JS-18, 1973 

at 

HANNON'S PHCY. 

THIS IS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER! 
Be 

* * * 

Sure To Stop In And 
EVERYDAY LOW PHOTOFINJSHING 
HIGH QUALITY 

Check Our 
PRICES 

YES, 
FAST SERVICE 

WE HAVE AVAILABLE THE 
NEW BORDERLESS PRINT! ! 
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7hurrl:iy & Fooay 
September 13 & 14 
UAB MOVIE : 8 p.m. Blue 
Room DeBot Center . '"Port· 
noy"s Compla int", 95 cents. 
UAB COFfo'EEHOUSE: Roger 
Salloom, down-home folk doo, 
Allen Cen1er, 9-1 1. 25 cents. 

INTER·\'ARSITY CHRISTIA N 
FELLOWSHIP MEETl1"G : 8 
p.m. Wisconsin .J{oom. U.C. 
Evt::ryone is invited. cspceiall)' 
those persons unlam11tar with 
and in t eres ted in th e 
organizntion. 

campus calendar 

7hurrl:iy 
NEW HISTORY CLUB TO 
IIOLD F IRST MEETl?'.G : 7:30 
p.m. t~rank Lloyd Wright 

~~~=- t;:er di~i':, ~: 
lhc topic : " What and Why is 
His tory?" Panelisls will be Dr. 
Arlig1anl, Dr. Crov,•, Dr. W. 
Paul , and Dr. Hogeland, all of 
the lli s to ry Depar tm ent . 
Moderator of the panel is Bert 
Oleson, Pre<iident or Phi Alpha 
Theta . Admission is frtt . so if 
you cannol come, listen to the 
program li,·c o,•er WWSP·FM 

UAB MOVIE : 8 p.m. Allen 
Center . "Port noy's Com
plaint", 95 cents. 

Saturday 
September 15 

UAB COFFEE HOUSE : Roger 
Salloom, down-home folk doo, 
DcBol Blue Hoom, 9-11, 25 

""'"· UWSP HEVELIERSSPONSOR 
CAR WASH : Atsclf-scn•ice gns 
stntion ncross from Pudgy's 
Pizza ,9a.m.-4p.m.,carsSI .OO, 
bikes and motorcydes $.SO. 
LUTHEHAN STUDENT 

~~I~~~ '. 11f~h~~~::1cer~~1ti: 

. Sti..oden1s Need Power To Reform 

Vote 

~l'('kends spcc i.:al celebr3t ion . 
Come nnd help us if you can. We 
will be In need or singers. 

Surday 
September 16 

WINE AND C IIE ESE 
TASTING PARTY: ~ p.m.-7 
p.m. Holiday Inn. STE\' ENS 
POINT--The StC\'ens Poi nt 
Symphon~· Orcheslr3 will hold 
its annual wine .and ch{'('SC 
tasting party as a fund raising 
,·cnlure and way of making 
itself heller known in the 
communily. Thl' part)' will be 
open to the public at a charge of 
ti. lickcts being sold :11 the 
door. Musk will be pro,•ided by 
lhc Uncalled Four Plus Two 
dixieland b.lnd. 
UAB1no\·ie: a p.m .• Wisconsi n 
lloom . U.C. "Eva·Evcr)1hing 
But Lcgar·. 95 ttnts. 
fll ,\ME PRESB\'TEHIAN 
CII UHCII : 1300 ~lain St.. 
Scnice. Sunday. 9:15 a .m. :1nd 
10 :~5 a .m. 
1-"IHST HAPTIST CIIUllCII : __ Ti_m_Sca aJo-A--, __ 19-llt (J1.11rch.SLSunday sci.,·ict1 
al 10 :45 a .m. and 7: 15 p.m. 
C JI U RCII or THE IN 
Tl:::HCESS ION IEPISCOPAL J• 
1-417 Church St. Sunda)' masses 
:it 9:00 :i .m and 5:15 p.m. 

Student Senate Districi No. 1 

Job Opening_ 
~ Needs a secretary 

Applications may . be picked up at 

the UAB office, 2nd floor (U.C.) 

:J NITt:D C H U H C II OF 
Clllll~I : 1i48 Dixoii St. Sunda)' 
scn ·ice 10:ooa .m. 
Nt;WMAN UN IVE HS ITY 
PAH ISII : Newman Chape l 
1Basemt'n l or Sl. Stan's) 
C1oistl' r Chapel at 1300 Mari:1 
l)ri,· t' weekend ma sses : 

~:~~)~- r:p3('1~ 6s:1~~~: 
10:00 a.m .. Newman O,apcl : 
Sund:iys, 11 :JUa .m. and 6 p.m., 
Cloi s t er Cha pel. Wee kda y 
mass es : Tu csda ,· through 
Frid.ay : 11 :45 a .m·. and 4:45 
p.m. at Newman Chapel. 
Conrcssions : Wt.>dn('sdnys 4 
p.111 at Nt.""·man Chapel . 
ST . l'AUl. "S UN I TED 
Mt:TIIOOI ST CII UHCII : GOO 
Wilshire Ul\'d. SUnd.1y, 10:00 
am. S('r\'irtonly. 
LUTIIER ,\N STUl>ENr 
COM MUN ITY : Maria Ori\·(' 
and Vmccnt SI. Spt'Cial st'r\'lt.'(' 
th is ~l't'kcnd. namch·, "'Tlk
l.1fr :ind Times of Noah" , 
Scn·ict'S al 6 p.m. on Saturd.1)', 
and Sund:1y, 11):30 a .111. 
t.U 1' 11}-;ltAN s r u Dt::NT 
("OMM UN IT\' PICNIC: J p.m. 
Pelle.'(' Campus Center. Games, 
fun. 111us1e, refres hmcrw..i, 
good Ihm• to gt! to know one 

~re~~-;s ~tmiur~ d:f.s'' g~ 
crl'a t1on \\"('' lltakcanoHering 

lo buy some hot dogs, but 
olherwise no charge. 

Morooy 
Septembey:_ 17 

INTEHNAT IONALLY KNOWN 
PSYCHIATRIST TO SPEAK 
HERE: 8 p.m. Wisconsin Room . 
U.C. ThomasS. Sun, M.O. will 
Spl'3k on Myths of Mental 
Illn ess follow ed by open 
discussion . Co-sponsored by 
Portage Co. Assoc. for Mental 
lle:illh ond UAB Arts nnd 
Lectures . No 3dmlssion 
charged, 
UAB COFFEE IIO US~ : 
'"Divided We Stand", coml'dy 
trio, Wright Lounge, U.C., ? 
sets : 9 p.m. and 10 p.m .. 25 
rtnts. 

Tuesday 
September 18 

CO ED Dll!LL TEAM m:. 
O llGANIZING : 6 : 30 p . m 
Grsscll Gym . All c!X'ds 1n
ll'rcstcd in po r lidp3tlng 111 

~:,~:·saft~~Ttl~~\·~i~:\ lclf~~I 
No experience necessary ! 
FA CU LTY TIW!\IHO NE 

~~~:;~!~tL : H8a 1f:m~.1~~~he~~-~~ 
ll i ldcbrandt UWSP ~lt1i. u· 
facully members. 
UAB COFFEE II OUS~ 
" Oi\·ided We Stand", cornt.•tk 
trio, upstairs Allen Ccntcr:9 

~~ll and 6°l .. ~~!-E: l~g1~s 1:: 
"Oo·1ded We Stond", comcd, 
tno, DeBol Blue Hoom, 9 p.ni 
:md 10 p.m .. 25 cents. 
r' OLK DANC I NG F' Oll 
l' IU-:OIT, Tuesda)', Scptcmlx•r 
18 at 6:30 in room ISO, Phy Ed 
Uldg. i the balcony or Quandt 
Gyml . This meeting Is for :ill 
student s who a re intercstl'd rn 
getting a credit for folk dandni; 

Mn:n. 
n:1u:s 
C:U LTUH 

Thursday, September 13, 1973 

ber 19 

•
oom,u 
Udetts , -

110INt11s ho 3re Interested in 
Jt'""WI ltural oclivlty ond 
1nfor~11 3re invited to an 
orginu iona l meeti ng . 
llri ts will be served. 

,na) Info. c:a ll M. 
-IS37or3U4816. 

Al,L · AMER ICAN 
ECITAL: 8 p.m . 
Coocerl Hall FAB. 
iOl-'FEE II OUSE: 
,'c St.i nd," comedy 
Blue Hoom, 9 p.m. 
, 25 cents. 

;•1tATEHNITY 
8 p. m . 1109 

:::,·cryone is invited 
al p.1rty giyen by 

Tau Gammo 
I the Alphn Sigma 

(\•, 

r:NT ADVIS01l.Y 
:E MEET ING : 
JI be held every 
!loom 106, Collins 
cnlcr. All CNH 
welcome. Also 

, c1ues1lons, or 
;m be mailed to 
ilsonlfall . 
t:AN HANl-'01\D 
11}-; llEQUESTS : 
,unt of runding is 

lhc Arts and 
dgct to assist 
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UWSP News 
POINTE!l ll lFL E A ND 
PISTOL CLUB: Pointer Rine 
and Pistol Team will fire C\'tty 
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. at !he 
Whiting range. 

Two Introductory lectures on 
Transc:endental Medit.aUon as 
taught by Maharishi Mahesh 

~n't;'~,~~~:ese~~c~t~, 
and 19 at 8:00~~p.m , in the 
Garlond lloom , University 
Ce111cr, UWSP. For more in· 
formaUon call 3-11-s.473 or 341· ..... 

'-, 
HEPHESENTATIVES ON 
CAMPUS: ~ptcmber 17, 18, 
and 19 HEPllESENTATIVES 
F'OH ACTION , Peace Corps and 
VISTA wlU be on c3mpus. You 
m3y ei ther sign up for an in· 
tcn•le~· at the Plocement Omce 
In Old Main or talk. wllh a 
reprt.'icntatlve in the Union . All 
majors arc considered. 

NEED l:::XTIL\ MO~Er? The 
CNH Task Force needs you as a 
s.1mp]('r for a ground water 

~~;:,!~:rr:;~if! ~:sn~. :n~ 
per well sampll'd with your own 

:~-c~!~\.~/:~do';a~:11
u;i~: 

$20 in one da)' . Call ex. 3209 or 
slap 31 003 Old Main. 
tBasemcnt, cast end. I 

Epsilon Nu Chapter or Tau 
Kappa Epsllon soda) fraternity 
at the Unh·crsity of Wisconsin
Stevens Point has been gi\•en 
"the most impnll'ed chapter 
award" in nationwide com· 
petition. 

PAN Y VJNO :To be held Sep
tember 21 and 22. l-'or more 
lnformatioo ca ll lhe Newman 
office 3-16-4-148. 

FO LK DANCING. Mondoy 
September 17 al &:JO p.m. In ttw 
Gesell Gym CBetween Old Mah 
and the University . Center) 
There will a lso be a meetin( 
Tuesday, September 18 In 
room 150, Phy Ed Bldg. Uht 
b.11cony or Quandl Gym). ThU 
meeting will be for those wlw: 
are interested in gelling 1 
university credit for rou 
dancing. 

PBI Fraternity Membership Open 
The on ly fratern ity on Include Speakers or panel 

campus which has co-eds as discussions at each meetlng. ar 
acti,•e members will hold Its inlt3tlon party and banquet fo1 
rirst meeting or lhe year on a ll ne~· members, mone3 

-~~~~r:11-~~r~!:t~c
8 1f:~ ~nr :~ tii~: ~~ra~!:;~ :u)r~r,:. 

~1~~~~Y a~:"!!sut~~ei~~~ ~~~ r:ni!~sh
1fnt;~~iuj~0

~ 
Educa t ion. Business businesscarccr .. _ 
Adminls trotlon, and Economfcs All active and past members 

~~~!°~fud~~clm~~~~i~!S ~,si~ :h1~~~g::1~: ~~~e~~elOy~=~p a~CJ 
subJttl 10 a«eptanc:e by the anyone interestt.-d is Invited to 
ma)Ority of acti\•e nu?mbersht attend. For more Information 

u~~ rrL~e~~~~~--~~?Ll.as !a~- ~~i1:a ~tJ~'~C:O::~!~~~ 
organized to assist young adults Gary 110111 3-11·5994, Tom 
enrolled in business programs ll3lverson 3-11-1089, Darlene 
10 develop ,•ocationa l com - t"ontalne 341.,.144, Gall llcrnct 
petencics and a sense or civic 346--3221. HM . 308, or Mrs. 
responsibility. Carlson and Mrs. Schcuerell Jn 

la~1~~il;it~ian~; r:r0fw~s ;::; ~'::roo~ c°:n1~ of Collins 

~~~ALPi~tIWi!ts~ooK;~i~ NEED WHEELS? 
lnl~mation~I llonora~y H1s!o_ry • 
Soc1tl)', wi ll hold 115 lmllal 
Command &nquct on Sep-

cull)' in bringing 
1mpus during the 
mic year . . Lee:· 
uld be or interest 
student body and 
s t be open to a ll 
lll'Sts must be 
)ks .. :idvan~. 
lanf irttlor 
Leet at 6· Children ploying outskie Gesell. ~~:!:um

1
~ist'::;

0
2'PA w~f'3.0i. 

Application deadline Thurs., Sept. 13. 

Selection will be made Mon., Sept. 17. 
More UWSP 

by Tom ll1Um1nn ~~~n~rs~ip 
1
~~ui~~mf:a~t 

1
':; ~ 

Fees are $16.00 ror life mem
bership. This Includes a one 
year s ubs cription lo Th e 
llls torlan and the lnltiotion 

~!~~ : PTO.!eN1:! i'~t::A~II~~/~~:~ ~~lJ;s;~ :~~ 1!~:~~~~~t~~~bt~ ~;~•t -co~:~e::S\hdc ~)\':nrl; 

CAMPUS CINEMA 
1601 6TH AVE. CBS> STEVENS POINT, WISC. 

EVENI NG PERFORMANCES 7,15 & 9 ,45 

"AJOY! STUNNING! BEAUTIFUL!" 
. .. ., ,, ... (s - $All,IAOAV CIEVl[W - PV,v&OV 

Paramount Pictures presents the return 
of the greatest love story of all time. 

~:..~:'?,,m,,llt:--•,-

fR.\N_(O 2EF'FIR£LU 

R01\1EO 
eJULIET 

1'1.:1 .!!!181,._1.U.IIIIM\mtlAlr 

,,--1.W!Wil ttlMIM!K 11.1110 IIJiMUR j)fOld.0 11111WD1 I 

~--~='~- , ... .. ffWllllDfRill ,_:aic:; {"~ 

COMING! " SCARECROW" 

"CAMELOT" 

b~· Tom ll alfmann 

l'IIE -~tAlllt lAGE SEMI NAII · 
11u• first UCM Pre-1\larria,:t• 
s,rn, inar for this semester will 
b..• held Sept . 22 at P(',1t"l' 
Ca mpus Center from 8:30 a.111 
to 4 :00 p.m. H you arc m
lt.'rt'sled in a ttending this 
M!minar please call 3,u;...,ms 
IUCM Office! 3nd pre-regislt•r 

U.C.M. REGISTHATION t'OII 
STUDENT GHOUP : You m:iy 
n,:istcr nny time during tht• 
wc1.•k . Come 10 the U.C.M. of 
fice. 1125 Fremont StrL'1.'l. 

Uf;FENSIVE DH I VEII 
TltAINING COUHSE : ,\ 
defensive dri,•er training COUJ1>t' 
has been scheduled for Tucsd:i~ 
anti Wednesday, Scplembcr IK 
:ind 19 from 6 :00 p.m. lo 9:00 
11.m. in room 116, COl'S 
Huilding . Pr e- rcgistralion 
should be done in the Office of 
fo:xtcnded Ser vices, roo m 
117, Old Main Hullding . 
exlension 3717 . 

'THE BOTTLE STOP' 
COLD BEER LIQUOR 

DRIVE-UP WINDOW 

Finest Wine Selection 
in this area 

So. Bus, 51. 1 Block So. of McDill Pond . . .... ... 

STUDl::NT 
Sludents!! lln,·c 
u:il collections? 
:arts? As part or 

program, the 
im•iti~ sludent 
n the I.HC. One 
for student in
~ displO)" cases 
,by of lhe Lear· 
rt· es Center . 

sat~t~~lhl~I~; 
:ind co lored 
lone by Gerard 

st udents. Mrs. 
nkow s kl is 
Polish 3rl ilact 
, she has built 
years. Students 
lisp lay their 
Jcnts interested 

'dh~~rc~. strib~ 
,('Xt . 2775. 

" S I N · 
ATt; SW IM 
11interestcdln 
~ UWSP 's ln
d mming and 
encouraged to 
.rchatl-16-1773 
,r lhe Student 

:i~:~r
1
slo

1~~~t err )!ur~~~~i ~,~N1ci:pt;;c1s
1
;ht: \\~=~f~ ~fs~tb~n~~"!~t?2t ~ 

a ll interested cont:ict Dr . DcsigOl'r Craftsmen Exhibit . offl«sar~o~lhe4th fl 00f'Of lhc HETZER'S e· I Sh 
Mt'ud\'k, Hoom IU fo'inc Arts. COPS Umlding. 1cyc e op 
AHT ~ ~ND LE C'rU,HES ~!'i:'lN~~~~GH \ 'sf,:J~ ~~\; ATI't:NTION V~"fEHAl'.S : ~II • 

~~!;~: .~:~sd~~d w-:_:r!~ ~::ui~~t~~u°:~~~n~he~~~~ ;~~~rth:\.~~~~
1(h1

:fst '!::.r~ 2154 Church St. • Phone 344-5145 
Season Tickets should 5·onta~t milmcnt. Students should be H must . fill out a while Dealer for Schwinn, 
~~I l~~~r~tt~carr,i~~r~~ t~1~k.~~~ ~n~:r~G ':'cssfo~~ftt rt::: t~:~i~Orrk~~to, S~uJc:i Raleigh and Bottecchia Bikes 
R~ilding. Season t icket prkes run se,)iembcr 19 and 26, Qc. Sen·lcl'S Building. This should L. ___ ..;;., ___________ _. 
~-ll~ JO tire as foll?ws : Concert tob<>r 3 and 10 fr om 7:30 10 10 :00 be done C\'cry semester, 
Scncs Season Tickets $3.00, p.m. at 1132A Main Street. All 
Fine Arts Series Season Tic~ets four are rcciulrcd. Contact Ilona 
$-1.00, Young Concert Arl1s ts noud., ~92-4301 (local call > ro1 :!\: !\~~ !~i~~u~:n~!~1

1
1~ ad,·an(e rcgis1ralion. 

lndi\'idual t ickets arc DrAM'OND RINGS BY 
50 cents with JO. On Seplcmbcr 20·22, a 

number or state agrncies in- ORANGE BLOSSOM KEEPSAKE 
Feeling Lost and Unneeded~ eluding the Wisconsin Council 
You don' t have to ! Find for Conservation Education are 
yourself in an organization that ro-SIIOI\Soring a two and a h.il( 
needs )'OU : The Wood County day conrcrcncc on en· 
Indian Cu ltura l Education ,•lronmc nlal education . The 

COLUMBrA BELOVED 
COSMIC KAYNAR 

Program is looking for in- program includes field tours 
te r csted :ind conce rn ed :ind reports of v3rious en-
sludents lo act as volunteer \' ironme11tnl educa t ion 
tutors for Indian children. programs already in opcro1ion. 
Special areas of interest and This )'cars conrercnce ~-ill be 
educational needs include held ot Camp Upham Woods 
math. science. and reading near Wisconsin Dells. 
skills. for more informalion For further In format ion. s lop 
contact PH.IDB Office, inat thl' l::n\'ironmcntal Council 

IDIAMONDS OUR SPECIALTY' 
COME IN AND SEE OUR 

DIAMONDS IN COLOR 
Old Main . Office, Honm 022 Old Main. 

······································ 
GREEN - CANARY - BURNT ORANGE . 

N, Peace Corps and VISTA: 
i .. lroining January, February ond Nord,. Apply now. : 

oompus in the lunnel, Sep!. 17, 18 and 19. Especially : 

re, fores1ers, medical lechnicians, soil scientists, resource : 

noge,s, business administrators and biologists. ! 

DIAMOND IMPORTERS ' 

CHECK OUR PRICES 

GRUBBA JEWELERS 
968 MAIN STUET 

STEVENS l'OIHT0 WIS. 5°"'81 
PHONE (715)....._ 344.7122 

······································ 

( 
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construction near schedule 

= 5: 
; 
'" ~ 

l .. · [. l I. .Q 

l .... 
"" 

A high controst photo of construction on campus. 

UAB Plans Outlined 
by Shelley Hosen 

The Uni ver sity Ac tivities 
Board (UAB) is a group of 
students which programs with 
aims for the whole campus. 

UAB consists of an executive 
boa rd a nd 14 commi ttee 
chairman. Th e comrQ ittee 
areas are : Fall Fest, Winter 
Carniva l, Public Relations, 
Publi city a nd Promotion , 
Coffeehouse, Fine Arts. Per
forming Aris , Audio Visual, 
Properties. Tours, Films , 

Trippers Specia l Events, and 
Games. Committee members 
work in association with each 
chairman . The duties of the 
committee members include 
selec ting events and helping run 
them. 

This year's plans so far , in
clude "'Lester Fla tt & Nashville 
Grass'' and "Mac Wiseman" 
Movies including "French 
Conn ec tion", Coffeehouses , 
Fall Fest, Winter Carnival, and 
Jha t 's just the beginning . 

Some of last year's programs 
included : UAB Cin Theatre, 
"'Nilly Gri tty Dirt Band" , mini 
concerts w ith " Ryan " and 
··Raven Strait" , coffeehouses 
with " Roger , Wendy and Sam", 
Winter Carniv31 a nd m_any 
more. 

To get involved with UAB. 
complain, or question, come ·to 
the UAB office, second noor of 
the U.C. and ta lk with the 
members . 

Come Us With Fly 

FLIGHT 

at 

MIDST ATE 
Stevens 'Point Municipal Airport 

Stevens Point; Wis. 

LEARN 
INSTRUCTORS 

FLY! 

Bring This ·Ad to the Stevens Point 
Airport to Schedule a Special In
troductory Lesson for OHL Y $5.00. 

b,/ Tony Charles , Ma ry Lem
berger and l\lary Anne Moore 

Campus construction is fairly 
close to schedule, according to 
Director of Fac ilities 
Management Ha rlan H9ffbeck. 

The completion date for the 
University Center is tentatively 
set a t J a nuary first. A 
November first completion date 
was delayed because of an 
electrical problem. Hoffbeck 
said he is satisfied with this 
date. This will allow time to 
prepa re the ce nte r during 
semester break . 

Slightly behind schedule are 
the Science Building Addition 
and the Environmental Science 
Building. The new completion 
date for these facilities is a t 
September 30. 

Features of th e new 
Universi ty Center include a 
banquet-program ha ll . a 
wai tress-service dining area , a 
new lounge with a large 
fireplace, new meeting rooms 
and offi ces. 

be an animal surgery room , 
experimental labora tories , an 
observatory , and a grassed-in 
courtyard. The bulk of the 
addi tion will be filled with sma ll 
c l assrooms. teaching 
laboratories, offices, demon
stration rooms, a faculty lounge 
and a duplicating area. 

The Environmental Science 
Building, is comprised mainly 
of la boratories for use by 
biology, wildlife, forestry , 
resource management, soils, 
and water science majors. The 
only formal classroom is a 250-
seat lecture hall. Interesting 
faci lities are the green house, 
acquariums , and a la rge. 

. electron microscope. 
A need for strict temperature 

and li ght control prohibits 
windows in the laboratories. 
However , crawling vines have 
been planted to improve the 
outside appearance. Mrs. Mary 
Ann Ba ird of the University 
P la nning Staff a nd Hom e 
Economics Departmen t has 
designed a color scheme for the 
in teriors. 

Special features in the 
Science Building Addition will 

r-FAl1.; -FESnV*t~-~ 
t OCTOBE'R 10-14 ~ L 
: Wednesday, Oct. 10 - Circus & Short Stuff t 
t Thursday, Oct. 11 - Hound Dog Band I 
t Friday, Oct. 12 - Segel Schwall t 
t Saturday, Oct. 13 - Homecoming Game & : 
: Activilies. Parade t 
t 9:30 A.M. t 
t Sunday, Oct. 14 - Art & Folk Fair t -----------------

GRAND 
OPENING 

ENDS SEPTEMBER 14 

LAST 2 DAYS I 
HURRY 
or you'll miss it. 
624 Division Stevens Point 
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Women's Sports to Begin 
POINT BLANK , b)' Diane Pleuss 

Womens Intercollegiate 
Sports are almost . ready to 
begin another season according 
to Miss Marilyn Schwartz, 
womens athletic director. 

Freshmen through senior 
women, physical education 
majors and many others have 
all begun practicing £or a 
variety or sports. Around 90 
girls are participating in either 
field hockey, tennis, volleyball, 
swimming or gymnastics. Miss 
Schwartz said that she was 
pleased with the number or girls 
that turned out to play. She was 
also enthusiastic about the 
strength or all the teams. 

Last year the tennis team 
placed third in the state and the 
girls a re again "real strong". 

''Three singles teams and two 
doubles teams compete, but 
others get a chance to play and 
there is an opportunity £or all ," 
explained Miss Schwartz. The 
girls practice 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs·
sday with · Miss Judy Tate· as 
their coach. 

The field hockey team will 
travel to Oshkosh £or their first 
game or the season on Sunday, 
September 16. The team will 
need a year or rebuilding after 
losing excellent girls because or 
graduation. There are about 15 
girls on the squad who practice 
3:30-5:30p.m., Monday through 
Thursday, with Coach Mrs. 
Nancy Page. All games are held 
on the area inside the track in 
Colman Field. 

"Volleyball, " Miss Schwartz 
enthustically said, "is strong 
with lots or girls returning", 
and on the whole, the team 
"shows good potential". Their -
first game is Saturday, Sep
tember 22 at Oshkosh. There 
are about 40 gi rls practicing 
now and two teams will be 
formed. Team A plays in all the 
meets while Team B plays at 
only some or them. Miss Kathy 
Stormer is the coach and 
practices are held in the Berg 
gym rrom 4:15-5:45 Monday, 
Tuesdav and Thursday. 

The swimming team is 
characterized as having "good 
strength in the numbers we 
have, but we would like more 
~iris," Miss Schwartz said. 
Theyswiminall the co petitive 
s trokes plus diving . Their 
abilit ies will be tested at La 
Crosse on Saturday, September 
22. 

The gymnastics team will 
hold their first meet at Stevens 
Point with Superior and Plat
teville on October 12 at 6: 00 

by Bob Ham Jr. 
"A TOUR OF°CAMPUSSHRiNES" Okay everybody, line up and 

follow me. As we move along, notice how the sidewalks are 
carefully designed so that you can't get anywhere on time without 
wa lking on the grass. 

You now see the Main Building, opened in 1894. This is the 
original structure folks-impressive, ancient-filled with remnants 
or the past. . • 

Moving right along, we have before us the Stevens Point 
Elephant Graveyard Every year, 200 elephants from darkest 
Africa begin an awesome journey lo come to Stevens Point and die. 
Unfortunately, most of them get lost trying to cross the Atlantic. 

And here, where we now see Baldwin Hall is the historic site of 
· the secret atomic bomb test that took place some seven years ago. 
This little-known historical £act probably explains why all Thomson 
residents go bald shorUy after leaving the University. 

Well, it looks as i£ we'd better cut this tour short- the monsoons 
will be coming in shorUy. It's a shame you' ll miss seeing the 
dungeon massage parlor. Maybe another day. 

Sports Shorts 
p.m. The WWIAC Sta.tLI!lee.~ --
willalso be held at Stevens by Jerry Long 
Point in December and should 
give the team more incenlive. 
Mrs. Rosalind Taylor is the 
coach. 

The Cincinnati Ben.saI~ defeated. the Green B~y Packers, 13-10 
Horst Muhlmann kicked a field goal in the last eight seconds for the 
Bengals. 

___ ~ s Schwartz. e c_o_ucag~acl<erquarter ackJimDeIGaizowasinjuredinthega'!'eagainst 
l-----------------1 a_nr interested girls to par the Pittsburgh Steelers, but not before he thoroughly impressed 

GRIN & BEER IT 
LOCATED ON THE SQUARE 

TRY OUR BLUE DEVILS & 
PLUMBERS WRENCHES , 

LOOK FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 
COMING SOON! ! 

tioonoon 
In Jeanials .... the jeans shoe 

b;1~1ttcAn.. 

18.99 

SHIPPY SHOES 
MAIN AT WATF..B 

llcipate m these s~rts and both the Packer stare and the Packer £ans. Del Gaizo will be out or 
stressed that you-don t have to action for at least two weeks. 
be a physical education maJor. 
Girls can contact Miss Marilyn 
Schwartz in her office, room 128 
in the physical education 
building , or call her at 346-2889 
for fl,lrlher in_formation. 

"Dames" Cast 
Announced 

The cast £or "Dames At Sea" 
has been announced. This 
musical comedy will be 
presented in the Studio Theatre 
in the Fine Arts Building from 
October 17th through the 20th at 
8 p.m. 

Charles Michael Nelson is 
directing and designing the 
production which focuses its 
attention on a time gone by , the 
frivolous thirties . 
Choreog raphy for the 
production will be handled by 
Dance Faculty Terry Temaner. 

· The set design is by Stephan 
Rees and lighting by Ken 
Sanville. Assisting the director 
is David Blair. The cast in
cludes Bradley Bowton, Dick 
Gustin, Nancy Hosman, Al 
Klimpke, Dayna Moe , and 
Karla Widner. 

Margaret Court of Australia defeated fellow Australian. Evonne 
Goolagong £or the women's tiUe at the U.S. Tennis Open. Mrs. 
Court won, Hi, 5-7,6-2. 

John Newcombe or Australia defeated Jan Rodes or 
Czechoslovakia for the men's liUe at the U.S. Tennis Open. 

Hank Aaron hit his 710th home run as_ he sparked 
Atlanta to a 104 victory over the San Francisco Giants. Aaron 
eclipsedBabe Ruth's record for career home· runs in one league: 
Ruth's old record was708 with the American League. All or Aaron's 
homers were with the National League. Aaron is now just four 
away from the Bambino's all-time record of 714 career home rllf\5· 

Controversial Billy Marlin, fired two weeks ago by the Detroit 
Tigers, has been hired to manage the Texas Rangers. 

World Heavyweight Champion George Foreman knocked out Joe 
'King' Roman in two minutes or the first round in their title fight 
held last week. 

Ben Peterson of Comstock, Wisconsin, a 1972 gold medalist, was 
upset by L. Tediashvilli of the Soviet Union in a 198 pound class bout 
at the World Freestyle WresUing Tournament held al Tehran, Iran. 
Peterson was pinned by-the Russian in the fourth round match. 
Under tournament rules, Peterson is not eliminated because or 
earlier wins. · 

Doctors at .University Hospital in Minneapolis, Minnesota say 
that Minnesota Viking strong safety Karl Kassulke will never walk 
again. Kassulke was injured in a molor~ycle accident last summer. 

YOU'RE INVITED 

TO A WINE 

and 

CHEESE TASTING 

~ENEFIT 

for the 

STEVENS POINT 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

$2 per person 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th 
4-7 PM HOLIDAY INN 
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by lloger Barr 

The Pointer d~fense-Vengance personified 

~ -' 'Ae_riaJ-Cir-c-u.s~S-b-oots,-

by Roger Barr 

Down Eastern Illinois 
by Jerry Long 

It wasn't supposed to happen. 
The UWSP Aerial Circus shot down the 

Eastern Illinois Panthers, 21-20. This was in 
spite of All American running back Nate 
Anderson, in spite of record setting 
Oankerback Willie White, and in spite of a 
Panther defensive line that averages 241 
pounds. No, it wasn ' t supposed to happen. 
Trouble was, no one told the Pointers. 

No one told the Pointer offense that they 
were supposed to fold before the monstrous 
Panther defensive line, and they didn' t. No 
one told Pointer quarterback Mark Olej
niczak that he was supposed to spend the 
afternoon with the Panther line sitting on his 
back, and he didn't. And, in retrospect, it 
seems that no one told the Eastern Illinois 
Panthers to take· the Pointers seriously. 

As was expected, Eastern Illinois placed 
their emphasis on the running abilities of 
Nate Anderson. The Pointer defense was, 
however, able to restrict Anderson to 99 yards 
on the ground, a skeletal figure when com
pared to his last year's average of 125.5 yards 
per game, with 259 yards in one game alone. 
Indeed, the Pointers so successfully con
tained the Panther ground game that they 
were soon forced into the air. 

In the air the Panthers faired much 
bettec, gaining 236 yards on 10 completions, 
with two interceptions, out of 20 attempts. 

Although sparingly used, the Pointer's 
running game was an unheralded shock to the 
Panthers. Ben Breese averaged 3.2 yards on 
four carries while Don Sager averaged 4.2 
yards on nine carries. Breese and Sager put 

The · Aerial Circus at work 

together back-to-back runs of t2 and 11 yards 
respectively to set up the Pointer's only first 
half touchdown. The Pointer's overall rushing 
game gained 4t yards. 

The Pointer Aerial Circus, led by 
Olejniczak. new 56 times with 24 completions, 
with three interceptions, for a total passing 
gain or 228 yards. "Ole's" workhorse 
receivers were senior Bruce Weinkauf of 
Wausau, and freshman. Joe Pilecky or An
tigo. Weinkauf caught seven passes for 78 · 
yards while Pilecky snagged seven for 34 
yards. Split-end Denny Eskritt and fullback 
Don Sager added 58 yards on four catches, 
and 53 yards on three catches respectively, 
and a touchdown each. Split-end Steve 
Denison supplied the Pointer's tfilrd TD on a 
three yard toss from Olejniczak. 

D efensively, the Pointers came out 
smoking, intercepting two passes and 
recovering two or three fumbles . Defen
siveback Gary Starzinski grabbed one or the 
interceptions, stooping a Panther drive at the 
Pointer ten yard line. Roger Volovsch made 
the second crucial interception in the fourth 
quarter. Volovsch's catch of the Steve 
Hagenbruch pass set up the Pointer's last 
touchdown and go ahead extra point. Pete 
Thompson and Pat Sexton recovered one of 
Eastern Illinois' fumbl es each, stopping 
concerted Panther efforts. 

The Pointers had difficulty, however, in 
con_taining the Panther's Roger Drach, Willie 
Wh ite. and Greg Browne. Drach caught five 

continued to page 11 
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new rules for duck hunters 
Wisconsin duck hunters are i~ 

for a season different Crom past 
years. 

The s ignifica nt changes 
announced by the DN R include 
a split season , and the adoption 
of a point system for deter
mining daily bag limits. 

The point system is, polen
t ially , the most confus ing 
change. Point values differ for 
ducks according to species and 
sex. The DNR has set its point 
values at 100 for canvasback 
a nd red head ducks. Hen 
mallards, wood ducks and 
hooded mergansers count as 90 
points. Ducks worth 15 points 
include the blue wing and green 
wing tea1s , along wi th scaup, 
widgeon, shoveler . and gad
walls. All other ducks carry a 
value of 25 points. Geese and 
coots will carry no point value, 

and will be regulated by regular 
possession limits. 

The daily bag limit is reached 
when the point value of the las t 
bird shot , added to lhe total 
points of the birds already shot 
during that day, reaches or 
exceeds 100 points. 

The spiit duck season this 
year will start on Monday, Oct. 
1 and will close lhe afternoon of 
Sunday, Oct. 7. After a six day 
hall , the second half will reopen 
on Oct. 13 and will conclude on 
Oct. 19. 

Hunters should check the 
hunting regulations for certa in 
restricted hunting regions. 
They should also check shooting 
hours in the zones they plan to 
hunt. These regulations are 
available at most sporting good 
stores or from the DNR in 
~ladison. 

ENTERTAINMENT! 
:Tuesday thru Sunday 

THE POINTER 

"Aerial Circus" Continued 
continued from page 10 
passes from Hagenbruch for 107 yards. White Late in the fourth quarter, -Roger Volovsch, 
captu red four passes for 69 ya rds. 6):owne Poi nter right safety, intercepted a Hagen-
c_himcd in with a 70 yard touchdown rer.cp- bruch pass and raced to the Panther 21-yard 
t,on. line. After an illega l procedure penalty, 

Eastern Illinois drew first blood with 5 :24 to Olejniczak completed a second and fifteen 
go in tlie first quarter when quarterback pass to Denny Eskritl that was good for 26 
Steve Hagenbruch kept the ball on the opl.ion yards a nd the tying touchdown. Pat Robbins 
play and executed an end around sweep f,·om added the go-aheaa extra point as pan-
the two-ya rd line for the touchdown. Rick demonium broke out among the 6000 Pointer 
Tsupros added the extra point and the Pan- fa ns. The score was then 21-20. 
thers went in front, 7-0. The TD capped a 13 Eastern Ill inois tried desperately to regain 
play, 73 yard drive that consumed six minutes the lead in the closing minutes of the game. At 
and twenty-four seconds. one point , the Panthers marched to mid-field, 

Point went on the board with 1: 49 to go in but were stalled when Hagenbruch was 
the second quarter. Olejniczak threw a three thrown for another 10 yard loss by Tim 
ya rd pass to split-end Steve Denison to cap a Sweeney and J ohn Nevins. Faced with a 
75 yard driv~ that took only 3:49 off the clock. fourth and seventeen si tuat ion, Tsupros at-
Pat Robbins added the extra point to tie the tempted a fake punt. The pass was complete, 
Panthers, 7-7. • but was called back because of an illegal 

It a ppeared that the Pointers would go into · receiver down field This time Tsupros 
the locker room at the half in a 7.7 tie when, on returned the ball to the Pointers. Olejniczak 
fourth down and three yards to go, Hagen· wisely decided to keep the ball on the ground 
bruch drilled a pass to Wille White that a nd run out the clock. Handing the ball 
resulted in a 35 yard touchdown play. The alternately to Sager, then to Breese, 
entire Panther drive took only 32 seconds. Olejniczak ran the time down to 1: 10, before 
Tsupros added the extra point as the half the Pointers were forced to punt. Then, the 
ended !.vith the Panthers in the lead, 14·7. most controversial penalty of the game 

The Aerial Circus tied the Panthers with turned out to be the straw that broke the 
2:42 to go in the third period. Olejniczak Panther's back. The Pointer's Denny Eskritl 
connected with Don Sager for a 32 yard touch- punted to the Panther's Willie White who 
down pass play. Pele Thompson's recovery of s ignaled for a fair catch. A new rule this year \\ L.

11
.
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MAR LAN E If a Pantherfumble on the Panther 39 ya rd-line, states that the punt receiver must s_1gnal a 
set up the 51 second, 39 ya rd drive. Robbins fair catch by waving his ha nd over his ~ead. 
added the extra point toJie_tbe.scote-at.-14-14 -. __ Wh1te.ra1sed-h1s-hand;-but-did,iot-wave, am 

--'----~~~'_~ "...."~"--~~~~~!....!._.,..._ ____ t _ :;s1igntly more tlian a minute into the fourth the Panthers were called for an illegal fair 
- quarter, Hagenbruch picked himself up off catch. The resulting penalty gave the Pom-

E h N
• h Cl b the ground after being sacked by the Pain- lers _the ball and a first_ down. Aga m, 

C O I g t U 
tcr's Tim Sweeney for a 10 yard loss and OleJmczak and Sager combined to run the 
completed a 70 yard pass to Greg Brown~ that clock down to six seco!'ds, before being forced 
gained the Panthers a touchdown. The to punt. The Pa nthers last ditch attempt to 
Pointer's big break came· on the attempted save the game fell short, and the Pointers won 
conversion which was wide and no good The it, 21-20.. . 6 ! 1 !\Illes N orthwt._>st or Stc ,·cns Point 

Leet Orr Hwy. 10 score. with 13:47 left in the game. was 20-14. Offensive right guard Mark Anderson 
received outstanding offensive player honors 
and defensive end Tim Sweeney received 
defensive player honors at the weekly 
Quarterback club on Tuesday. 

The Pointer's next action takes place at La 
Crosse on Saturday, against the alwa_ys tough 
Indians. · 
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cross country team looks 
good says Coach Amiot 

lntramurals GRID SCORES 
WSUC: 

by Al Pavlik 

Comedian Bill Cosby once 
joked: " It lakes a lol of guts to 
run cross country. I mean, to 
run two and a hall miles just to 
make yourself ·throw up!" 

That humorous outlook 
possibly overlooks the wor
thiness of the sport but does 
effectively point out some of the 
difficulty it involves. 

The UWSP cross country 
team opened its season this 
Satu rday with this obv ious 
physical challenge but sur
prisingly with a very en
thusiastic outlook . 

A young group of 1973 Poin
ters intend to run regularly over 
live mile layouts suffering the 
consequences described above. 
Bui also and more importantly, 
with the intention of making 
their effor ts result in a 
distinction near the top of the 
Wisconsin State University 
Conference. 

" Our goal is dilinitely higher 
than the fourth place finish we 
ended in last year, " said Don 
Amiot who is starting his third 
year as head coach. 

··we think we can finish 
- higher~ But the thing- is those 
three teams ahead or us last 
year (LaCrosse. Platteville and 
River Falls ) have the same 
people back. Take a look a l the 
top 25 individuals in the con
ference meet. Only two or the 
top 25 are not back again," he 
sighed . 

" We have the best freshmen 
team we've ever had here this 
year, " Amiot continued. "Last 
year we didn' t have enough 
depth lo score. This year we 
have the people lo push our 
runners and I expect a lot of 
different runners to do our 
scoring. Depth is definitely 
going to be our strong point this 
vear ." 

Leading the Pointers will be 
three time senior letterman Don 
Trzebiatowski. " I th ink 
Trzebiatowski is going to have a 
good year," rela ted Amiot. The 
slender standout paced himself 
to the third best time in the 
WSUC meet, the 14th best 
clocking in the NAIA District 14 
meel and the 113th rated effort 
in NAIA National competition a 
year ago. 

The Pointers remaining three 
lettermen a lso provide top 
potential. " I a lso expect 
Behnke, Elger, and Duwe II lo 
have exceptional year s ," 
predicted the hoperul wavy 
haired mentor. All three are 
juniors and have letter ed twice 
previously . 

harriers w in 

by Dennis Cox 
A "much improved" Pointer 

cross countrv team tr iumphed 
over UW-Oshkosh here last 
Saturday 24-31. Coach Don 
Amiot £eels it may be an in
dication of things lo come. 

by J im Habeck 

Pla ns for a Friday afternoon 
tea party, minus the British 
crumpets, wer e recentl y 
released b.v the lntramurals 
Office. The games, a vers ion or 
touch football, will begin 
Friday, September 21. 

The games dirfer £rom 
regular rootball in that the first 
receiver, upon ca tching the 
ball , has the option of running or 
passing. Only the fi rst eight 
teams, entering as of Wed
nesday, September 19, wi ll be 
a llowed to compete. 

The sole intramural rootball 
score a•ai l a bl e found 
previously unbeaten l South 
Burroughs upset by onrushing 4 
South Burrouehs. 20-0. 

To encourag·e competition. 
the deadline for the a ll -campus 
tennis tournament has been 
postponed lo Friday, September 
14 . The matches, scheduled for 
September 14-16 a nd 21-23, will 
be pla yed Frida y night. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

September 20, Thursday, has 
been set for the organiza tional 

Stevens Point 21, Eastern Illinois 20. 

Gumvus Adolphus 13, Oshkosh 7. 

- Augsberg 13, River foils 7. 
L~ 38, Northland 7. 

Platteville 14, St. Norbert 12. 

Whitewater 7, Northern Mid,igan 0. 

Hamline 19, Stout 3. 

Duluth 29, Superior 0. 
Eau Claire 31 Winona 13. 

NATIONAL : 

Nebraska 40, UC1A 13. 
Arizona 31, Colorp::io State 0. 

Good luck at LaCros.se, ~ointers! 

highway week 
The-meet. which- originally 

was meant to be triangular 
(including UW-Milwa uk ee ) 
was held a l the Wisconsin River 
Country Club south of town. 

meeting of all- inter ested- in------------------ -------
karale and judo. Room 119 or 
t he Fieldhouse has been 
designated for the 7:30 p.m . 
meeting. 

Top honors going to UWSP 's 
Don Trzebia towski who finished 
fi rst wi th a ti me of 26:28. Dave 
Merrit or Oshkosh took second 
wi th a time of 26: 38 and Dan 
Behnke or Point who placed 
third , turning in a time of 26:39. 

Though understandabl y 
gua rded in making predictions 
this early in the season , Coach 
Amiot remains optimistic of his 
team's ability and believes that 
wi th any degree of luck a t a ll his 
runners should have a good shot 
at the championship. 

Also meeting on September 20 
at 7 :30 will be the fencing club. 
Those interested should report 
to room 118 . 

The Phy Ed Building wi ll 
£eature a moonlight swi m 
F riday nights from 10-11: 30. 
This swim, designed primarily 
for couples, is conducted with 
the use of underwater lights 
a lone. The field house will 
remain open !_:idays until 
midnight. 

THI'. 

The 13th annual Wonderrul 
Wi sconsin llighways Week 
becomes a "fortnight" , in 
accordance with plans 
announ c ed by the sta l e 
divi s ion of highw a ys · 
district office . 

T he "fortnig ht " permits 
coordination of the program 
with Wondedul Wisconsin 
Week, September 16-22, and 
national highways week, 
September 23-29, lhus creating 
the "Wond er£u l Wisconsin 
Highways Fortnight , Sep
tember 16-29." 

§pcakers rrom the district 

a nd cent r al o££ices of the 
division of highways offer to 
make presentations th roughout 
the stale during lhe " fortnight." 
sponsors said. They also extend 
the offer to make presentations 
a t any time in the future upon 
request. 

Arrange ment s £or presen
tations locally may be made by 
contacting the district highways 
offi ce a t 1681 2nd Avenue 
South , Wisconsin Rapids , 
telephone No. (715) 423-7400. 
Requests are welcomed from 
any institutions. civic or service 
groups. 

Citizena oUera the flnt haale frN bank
inq proqram for students & faculty. No 
red tape. No pialltudN about what 
your banldnq noeda ouqht to be. Juat 
easy to get at MrTicN: 

GEl:AT AMl]~ICAN 
HASSU: IS OVI'.E ! 

SO free chec:b with no .. me. charge 
(enough to 1ml all year•) 

Mmler Charge Of you want ii} 

lmtant acmnqs (easy In - easy out 
acffinqs paubook) 

Preferred loan rat• (when you need 
money - UH oun) 

0 (You can alwayo ha1'0 lrN chock
!nq hy ma!ntalnlnq a $1()() m!n.lmum 
balanc.:) 

Any student or faculty member hcnlng 
accounts with ua now will be conald· 
erecl for preferred loan rates. 

Bike on cl.own to Citinna National Bank 
where people help people ... 

every day. 
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